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Tells ToDay a Story of Love Along

the Wireless Waves When Cupid-

Sf< Dun ds the C Q D
J
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The Kaiserin Auguste Victoria was bound for Hamburg All morn

hf I watched from my cabin window un endless clnin of baggage

smashers struggling up the plank with grips trunks and bags of all

Earls pressing into their shoulders
It was the only trip I made aboard the HamburgAmerican liner I

was dreamily wondering how long well just thinking when I was at ¬

tracted by the loud laughter of a fashionable group ashore 1 moved
I mv chair outside the cage

It 1111 halt ui hour before we aalled-

A I lance wai enough to show tlmt one
t the party anne vigorous ipsclman-

of a slant young American was leav
Inf His miles and nnda were only

halfhearted He loom d depressed
Evidently tho others warn ttyM to

cheer him up Ho seemed to cling to

the sIde of a tall queenly tonkin ulrl
whoso fncu wa hidden under ono of

those UK Parisian hats Tlioro wore

eight In nil
Visitor Ordered Ashore

I One of the rhips was itHlnR a story
r the Kirs were swlnRlra5 their allfc pira-

oU and Blnnclns shyly at the athletic
tell ow It carne tltnt tn Ket board and
they wcru out of sight for Home min-

utes

¬

Then came Ihp bells and the
words All but bass ngere ashore

An I fit the athletic youth brushed
by me and stooj on the upper railing
He UBS grinding Ills teeth and bravely
flshtlni off an outbreak Down on tho
pier were hU friends man with the
beauty In tho centre They were shout ¬

ing cheer Ills ejes wOre fattened on
her The lines were cast oft and we

I pulled Into the Htrvam Jar back on
tho dock nut the llttla Kroup nnvliiu
handkerchiefs and parasol rtnally we

I ucro out of lBht The next limo I saw
Mm he was handing the tug captain a
letter

Huinl It special old man as soon a1
you land will you1 he asked excitedly

Ve were probably out through Am
Imise Channel when the dour opened
and the objoit of my Inmost stood

I abaslied unit half Inside the rage
Iardon nit do I Intrude he asked

JleiHuten from hor dont b Rln to
mine In until we get nff Sea Onto I
> aw he was lonely ami toll him to nmke
himself at home He asked a lot of
questions nlioul wlielcss how far It
carried If It Her went out of order
linw coon messages usually are sent
ashore and how Ions It takes to trans-
mit

¬

them
Making Love by Wireless

fit eat ylicine he exclaimed en
tliuli tically Ill have some for you
Could jmi end one now

It was adduced to a younK woman
Whoso first name was Alda and read

ort Sea Gate Ivory ripple of
the sea and every wave of the all
li burdened with my love tot you
It was MKtied but 1 ran only give you

the Initial of his llrst name II He-
wntrhert Iho spark KA echo tho keys
conlait If his fare anil breath could
have emitted Heitzlan waves I fuem
Kiev would hiuo carried around the

lobe
I al old fellow he continued whea-

I told him the telegram was ajhore and
on Its way you must have a great tlms
here

I nodJed Ills face was rugged and
built up from a mas heand square chin
and pointed nose Hit eyes were blue
and frank It vn easy to see lie wax
making a trip against his will and
noulil rather lie ashore with her

i Hegulnr repository of the worlds
1 lecrctv ui1 he remarked slowly Get

em all dont you1 Well youll know
mine or know It already Hver In love1-
No Well It s hell old man not to
icttle some liuslni for the governor In
London pressing urgent private you
know nnd had to tear away from er
ahem well her you see Its broke ma-
up a lilt Met her at last big game
Why hanging out a tlireobagger In the
ninth or milking ten yards In a close
fame Isnt In It with this thins Its
tot my goal

Impatient for ar Aniwer
Well jott see I didnt exactly giasp

what he was saving nnri for n eond
itudled him closely I gathered ho was
a col egp fellow and ou I UIICM inroad
for liln father lie Intenuptcd my
thought with

Any answer yet
W f v re liariHr at KV nml onlv a

tel hours out from shoi JlH went
I received ppxeral

messages from Sea Gale In tho next
icmr it nuiiv fo1 him About 4 oclock
he burst In-

nj news No Thats strnnge
He wan greatly disturbed dot up and

Slit down lared wistfully hack toward
New York and then studied mo cu-
riously

Maybe the wires are brokenI mea-
nmaheeherwell Isnt esmethlnK
wrong with that

As Tie pointed tr the spark gap there
waa a sputter and I picked up mv pen
A magician couldnt have done bettOr
Ho jumped from the chair and saw me
write his namo and that of the ship
Hu was dancing nil over the cabin
His eyes followed the words

Take care of younelf dear
Wear yonr heavy coat on deck
Dont to too near the railing
Dont flirt or flght will you 1 I
rain you dreadfully Been cry
till alt afternoon AIDA
He grabbed up the message read It

ieveral times and sent her another
Dont cry deareit Wlib I

I hadnt started Whether lIne Mr
overcoat home Wlrelen waves
cant contain my love for yon But

j to foUi and your iliter Aida

I Before wa got to Slaconset he had
itnt tour more and received 0111 which

1 red
Wont leave house until ran re ¬

turn Yonr clmm Earklni hIre
from Mexico Send boit Cheer

op Ravt you your fleck ilipperi
AIDA

Nett morning tin was up bright and
arl VCf were by filaconset and ort
able Island

t After More Love Messages
t He tumbled Inlo the cabin when I

was half dressed and asked nervously
l Anything for me HP went nway

but returned in an hour with the gloom
all over his face Kor twn hours hn

j made regular till llo sent two to
Now Voik one asking

Oaut eat without wlrelen reed
the Btarrliif Hurry Gee I love

ri yon Aida
Ii Annul noon I Jot OM for him There
11 na > ionic delay on land for It WlI-

SnarkId 9 I sent the Men aril
to find him He came hnnds out

I ftretched Really I began to feel sorry
for him for ho was such a polite cul-
tured

¬

young gentleman and 10 badly
smitten The mcwage remit

I t 1 Bptnt evening with Bathlns
1 Ont entertainer Want to see

you Keep courage honey youll
loon fa home My love ko < pi-

AIDAI

TIft reference to Harklns didnt-
t

s em
I t ohllrhlm and In quickly

OMUII upUlnei

4 tlii

was an old pal who played end on his
eleven In college and who had lled for
years next door to that of his fiancees
homo The Harklns boys and Alda and
hor ilnter wero comrados from child ¬

hood he laid and then suddenly a sus
plclon Jot tho master hand In hh-
wretched condition He exploded

I Wonder what In hell Dick Harklns Is
doing there anyhow he suld and off
In pcnmiH ed

Shows Peevishness
Next two diiys he sent four messages

and received two Doth were brief ask-
ing If he was well It was the tour
day out when the hill lad became pie
I Mi It lad been raining during the
night and communication wasnt clear
We had not met a hOI In sixteen hour
He had sont one message hut Imdn-
hoatd irom her In twentyfour houts
He was brokenhearted wanted cllm
the mrwt and examine the aerials and
offered to do anything If I could onl
get Just ono more message

I was waiting to get Into the Baltic
zone coming west and stood bv to get
her call Minute after minute t
fretted and fumed At times his foot
stamped tho cabin floor and his mutter-
Ings turned Into gnierul condemnations
aKiin t wireless t winds mil waves
ocean and about everything his half de-

ranged
¬

brain could conceive It was a
horrible sue peri e for Mm I could see
It and sympathized hut couM not help

jhlm Ills message held up read
Why no wlreleis Please Aida

hurry I am dying with suiponie
Dont execute me H-

It was I i oclock In the evening Many
of the pasujngers were at dinner nnd-
none were about tho boat deck We
WHO alone Ills eyes were fastened
wildly on tho wireless appirntus He
finally became exhausted and fat with
head drooping and dozing on a chair

Then cime my ships rail I wrote
It was addressed to him I called him
figuring on rell lng hH iinpens a
quickly as possible Ho saw me write
his name and

Aida has eloped with
I I felt a clutch at my coat and then

whirled about to eee him leinliig agalnM
cabin door his head bulled In his

IlIrm8 Ills whole frame shook He was
moaning as if Ftruck bv a hard blow
Then he cried aloud He won her ho
won her at last

Had Eyes of a Madman
His eyes were those of a wild man

I nnd he tore his coat and ost from hIs
shoulders I felt a creepv feeling steal-
Ing up my hack and pies ed a button
tinder my arm calling help The rest
of the messagn rend

your chum Cant find them
It was signed G the Initial of his

brothers name Well help iirrlved just-
In time that day Tin big fellow hall
ned from the cabin I learned that
three husky seamen had come Just In
time to prevent him tumbling Into the
Fra Ho raved and tore like a maniac
throwing the boat Into Urror and finally
being forced Into Irons

Two hours after tha fatal telegram
was pondering over the fickleness of
women and FW earing eternal scorn
when Cupid sent out tho C Q D of a
lovers distress and rescued Ms
from despair The ansver to Cupids
cry of distress was

Aida ill In ben Yonr telegrams
best medicine AIda elopement
shock to ni all Elopers In Chi
caffo
It was signed by tho girls mother

Tha thing stupefied mo a minute I

read a copy of the other message nnd
then thli one Something was wrong
Suddenly I became excited and rang for
the steward I was afraid that the
poor fellow would go Into convulsions
and harm come to him If he got the
second 016 Middenl Finally the stew-
ard

¬

I It to him He was hughln-
fiendishly

<
In the cafe and showing the

effects of many drinks He Fobered In-

stantly
Oh God what a burden from my

heart1 ho exclaimed What a mis-
take boys and what II might hae
cost mv dear old dad and mother nnd
her Theyve mistaken the letter I

In Aldas name for the 1 In hOT sis-
ter

¬

Aldas Here ijulck rush this note
to her

Danced With Joy
He was brought up to my rabln where

he hugged me with joy ami 1 tell you I

felt It too for he meant It He danced
no-

DIDNT KNOW
CuUti Was IhA Cniifte

Many dally habits particularly of
cntlni and drinking are formed by
followlnR our elders

In this way 111 health Is offen fas-

tened upon children A Ga lady
soys

I had been allowed to drInk cof ¬

fee ever since 1 can remember but
even ns a chilI I hall a weak stom ¬

ach which frequently refused to re-

tain
¬

food
The taste of coffee was In my

mouth all the time ami vas as I

found out later the cause of the
stomach rebelling against food

I now see that It wus only from
following the example of my elders
that formed and continued the mis-

erable
¬

habit of drlnklnt coffee My
digestion remained poor nerves un-

strung
¬

frequent headache and yet-
I did not Buspect the true cause

Another trouble was a bad muddy
compldxlon for which I spent time
and money for creams massaging
etc without any results

After I was married I was asked
to try Postum and would you bo-

lleve It I an old coeffi toper took
to Postum from the very llrst Ve
made It right according to directions
on the pkg and It had a most deli-

cate
¬

flavor and I nl once quit coffee
with the happiest remits

I now have a perfectly clear
smooth skin line digestion and
havent hal a headache In over two
years

Theres a Reason
Name given by Postum Co Battle

freek Mich Head The Hoad to
Wellvllle In pkgs

Pver read the above letter A
new one appears from time to time I

They are genuine true and full of
human Interest

J Ii =
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I Fourth of a Series ot Artic-
lesIBinnstheCQDMani
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Romance of Wireless Telegraphy I-

i
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SENDING LOVE NOTES BY WIRELESS

lapjva n e on the hark ordered drinks
wanted me to rat wUh him spoke to
the 5311010 shook hands all around anti
couldnt stand Mill with Joy Ilia wire ¬

less read
Been silently seized with tittack-

of chills Recovery complete
Grieved over your lllnesa On laud
in two days and with you for-
ever

¬

in two woek Cheer uu
dear H
I then showed him a diagram of

how thu mistake was made The Con ¬

tinental code reads
f L D A-

A

The omlttlon of a simple dot nml
dash of the letter I made It re
like an I and chAnged the num-

Alda Into Alda The story ruilcKK
circulated He was demuro nnd modcM
and usually spent hit time with me-
Trom oer the wuvis ho touKht mOle
me 5apos and they came severa In
quick order The girl got better lu-
as Iene red shoii he hecame moieI

Impatient nn ln tiMl of m lnlri n
week abrniil lie t r el n loil fnr hN
father IUI something llko JJonOO v

hi haste he nftcruiul toM nie nilw speodlnc fnr linn nr the 1111
liner nrrm HJ Inrrlo1 tvv

It was nit HuUlii n aiiitlicr hum
wn rai nmv nltK

ftsk lor-
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Store Closes PM

We Present Tomorrow

Thirty Thousand Dollars Worth of
Splendid BEDROOM SUITES
this great collection Bedroom Furniture the artistic useful hand hand

Many Rifted designers and craftsmen have let down genius and into golden treas-

ury beauty and drawn forth innumerable fresh varied bsautiiul shapes admirable work
manship and finish

There notable assemblage substantial modern Bedroom Suites many varieties
woods Another delightful Sale number Bedroom Suites Period styles
inlaid Suites after Sheraton slender elegant and enrichment characteristic
master richly carved Georgian and Southern Colonial Suites including superb oldfashioned

i

poster suites sumptuous Louis and Court Suites dainty white enameled French and
Colonial Suites quaint demure Hepplewhite mahogany Suites and other Period individual pieces
and composite Suites

There possible price pretty maple suite 46 regularly 68

artistic and attractive natural ash suite regularly 79to famous Cheveruse Suite
described below and the rare custommade suites Palatial

We forth barest glimps remarkable savings Bedroom Furniture

Lowpriced Modern Bedroom Suites
I name representative of man lowpruej

suites in a range of styles and prices

regularly 65 Tuna Mahogany full size
demiposter maple and oak drawer linings oval French

bevel glass bureau curved tront
regularly Natural ash single

bureau chiffonier and dresser

Notable Empire Suites
Note exceptional reduction J regularly IJOO

The Cheveruse Suite extra selected Honduras Ma
hogany veryfigury and hard hand e Rshull finish entirely
hand wrought and carved with ot brass In panels
column grooves toid chased brass pediments One
the elegant bedroom suites made in recent
years would accept dupijte less
than SUCO style is Louis XVI Empue Trsi tor
twin bedsteads bureau chiffonier toiht somnoe
desk table costumer chair and rocker

775 regular S37oA Napoleon Suite ol sUp rb
Santa Anna Mahogany eggshell finish hand wrought and
carved nd handsomely enriched with hand chanJ brass
Napoleonic cmlem1 and ornament authentic repro-

duction
¬

from n famous original custommade Suite con-

sist of twin bureau chiffonier toilet and cheval
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Georgian and Colonial Bedroom Suites
The coliclion is unusually strong in Georgian and

Colonial Mahogany at many prices nnd exceptional values
At 75 regularly 314 Honduras Mahogany after

Shcrattn very chaste and elegant hand French polish
twnbdseads bureau chiffonier and dresser Note
litAl und loot boards have panels of handmade open cane

At JJ75 regularly > 40 Cuban and Honduras Ma-

hogany
¬

likely puie Hepplewhite m design a custommade-
pitte reproduced from the bedroom Furniture ot Daniel
Park Curtis whose widow became Martha Washington in
1739 A beautifully carved suite consisting of bedstead
bureau chcit ol drawcis dresser and cheval glass

At 575 regularly 665 Selected Honduras Mahogany
eggshell hand finish cuitonvmadj suite consisting of twin
bedsteads bureau toilet cheval lowboy and a table demi
poster and other uprights pediments etc deeply and richly
carved out of the solid in Southern Georgian ard Colomai
styles

Louis XV and XVI Suites
At 700 formerly 790 Circassian Walnut carved

pedincnt extremely deep cut h gh relict all curvcb out
of solid It has perhaps trtken weeks to assemble required
mntch1 walnut for this suite It will have to be seen to be
appreciated ns it if unique Aiustummul suite involving I
Liicv months handwork nnd finish Ont of the most
stnptuous suites we have ever shown Six pieces

SUPERB LOUIS XVI SUITK At S7O regularly 825 A Luis XVI Suite of more than ordinary beauty In

Circassian Walnut the panels ol head and footboards ol the twin bidieads arc handsomely marked ilu bureau has
a French plate ovalshaped mirror il x 13 in the chiffonier 17 x 29 in the cneval 23 x 53 in the hanJIes and knob
are of dull cut brass With this suite is one chair to be upholstered without charge

In addition to the above every piece of Bedroom Furniture shows priceeconomies from the

simplest to the finest Sixth and Seventh Galleries New Building

JOHN WANAMAKER
BrondlVlt > Fourth Avenue Eighth to Tenth Street

I
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Close of the Voting on the Double S II J

10000 Distribution to-

Cliaritlen
Green Trading Nottece t

Stamp with pur¬ The Premium Parlor of Ihe Sperry 4-

llulchlnionPolls nlll bt open until Februiry llth chaw matte be Co Incited In this store ulll-

tlot chiree cmtomtri mil oiheu who with
¬

chinc urtll further nolke S i II-

Grsinlure 72 oclock Tridltu SUmps for Gold SlinJirJ-
Sumft

10 1010 on purchitei mide In Jinuiry-
Iurchmej

on Ihe buU of one Green Sump
tciilng i Fcbrutrr dl will klnyle Stamp alter for one Gold SandtrJ Stamp whether the

It hf otl hat hour Gold Siitpt are In hooka lilleJ or pOI

Enameled Bedsteads 3 50 r
Regularly priced at 6 tomorrow

ONE of the best items in this weeks Tuesday Barcains list from the big Mid ¬

Furniture Sale A limited number of our own 6 enameled bedsteads in
46 40 and 30 made with

brass top rails caps and vases and one
inch straight posts at 250 off he regular
selling ligur-

elueauau Bargains in Springs I

Mattresses and Pillows
Wire Spring for enameled nnd brass bedsteads

iron irames with v oven wire fabric supported withsteel helical prints u each end Allsizes
lame price regularly S450 sale price 350

Felt Mattreiieimide and filled with an excellentgrade ol elastic fell full weight SO Ibi In46 MI regularly > 7i idle price 5
Fonther niiow slc 22x28 filled with our primer duck feathers covered with A U A or

fancy licking regularly S2 25 sale price ljj
Uoper Slort Fifth Floor

Fine Ml1llen lhs of one
Ginvhama of the esll11akel

Rood assortment of
i strifes 2 to 10 yard lengths

31 Inches wide re tflar price
1 Sc n yard Tues
day 52c

Mi In Floor litir

1 apcstrl Some with edging

Pvrtwrell Oillers Irln elll
5 III E Ie p a I r 1015

reRularla75io > l250
Tuesday 0

Third Floor Front

Ilctnmtl 836 hemmed liuc-
kIntPtlv towels with red bor

tiers classed as Sec-
onds but most ol them tie per
led in lulfduzeii lots worth
I0c each luesilay 6
lor OOC

Main Floor Rear

Sugar and Handpainted
Cream tots J a anese suar

and cream sets I

assorted shapes and decora-
tions

¬

j regularly 49c
Tuesday age-

t Third Floor Front

Club House A choice old per
feet distillationnin hey combining pure

rich quality with line bouquet
belter than whiskey sold
elsewhere at 350 i gallon
our regular price 3
tuesday jI 4DU

Fourth Floor Front

PCJI 10 volumes cloth

Works bound handy volume
size good prn and

paper regular price n-
l95> a sst Tuesday plA

Third Floor Center

Folding VCeathered oak three
screens lold burP ln red-

and
regularly S4 Tuesday

Rreel I

2 75
Third Flo r Front

Lace Nottingham lice
i CUrtain curtain t flnuhfcd

edeSi full leftjh
and width regularly 0
> 32 Tuesday iJxJ 0

I Third Floor Front

I Gilbeiia Adjustable waist
bandsklrts withPetticoatv enlc and pat >

ent listeners nude of excel-
lent

¬

nulerias stylishly
flounced worth at least

I 17J1 Tuesday O1JC

f Second Moor Center

Womens Muslin drawers with

urniiern hemstitched cam
brjc ruf yoke

band were nude per lee
littinc regularly J9c

i Tuesday 19c
Second Floor Center

White 32lnch white madras
Goods choice of three design

new and perfect goods
uitablc fonhlri waists resular
price I9c yd Tuesday likeMiln Floor Ref

Bargains in 10inch checked

lowelinrit RSS towel Klag yard C

17Inch dish or roller towel
Ingst regular price I Ic and
l c luesday WC-

Miln Floor Rut
Fancy A very serviceable
DeLaite fabric or wrappers

and dresses also lor
childrens garments a variety
of stripes and checks regular
price I5c yd Tuesday

81Miln Floor Hear C

100

up
at

50 of

at of the

of

Beit q
rd tlte X 72
0 li

Tuesday
Filth Floor

la an assort
men of

size 9x9
i3 3 J

Front

Cut and
with

CUI tl SlOP
pers 59c

Third Flnor Front

ripe
the kind sold

by at
VC

Fourth Floor

F din R gocart-
sGoCarts SIronS

Rearing rubber
tires reed back dash and
sides 25U

ipluDT-

hird
J

Floor Rear

Juvenile C h t a u qua 1

blackboard 1le with wrlt
1111 de

polished
5 k r

1

75c each to
morrow nOe

Third Floor RIAr

Piano Regularly 25c a

tlino Dct filth Floor Center
1

Womens
Black Kersey

and Thibet

Coats
at 395

j

good looking nicely
ABOUT coats formerly

at prices to 750 I J

will be disposed of tomorrow a
Tuesday Bargain II price395

inches long made black
thibets and kerseys i some lined
throughout others are lined
collarless effect trimmed with
braid or satin bands i full sleeves j

trimmed wrist One
many smart styles is illustrated
Good assortment sizes

Slttel Cooper Stcrt Second Floor Fro II

Smpn lItySraytnl
RuglJ r

Men I effects
regularly SJ50 325-

t Fron-

tGraniteAt art squares
Square celient

C0ornfl
regularly

50 Tuesday 22
I Fifth Floor

Glass glass oil

Cruet a
vinegar cruets

ass
worth Tuesday 3ge

Fresh LarRe uic-
yPinLaoalfH fruil

fruiterers
15c Tuesday

Doll o I

malleable

regularly
tomorrow

a u

rangement richly
regularly

Polish butllc Tuesday 18c

i

half

I

Cut

Qafen Quality Very old Tin

Port trine taRC t cxlra
fine quality

superior to wine sold In other <

stores al S3 a cation I our
regular price 250
Tuesday 184 I

Fourth Floor Front

Quaker This ls he genuine

Oatf Quaker br3a so well-
advertised sold regu-

larly
¬

at lOc a package
Tuesday oC

fourth Floor

Salad Made of fine Austrian
Ilninlm china with artistic floral

decorations regular
prices up to S 25s
Tuesday D 9 C

TtilrJ Floor Front

A Most Unusual Sale of
I Trousers t

185-
J j

For Men and Youths
make a Tuesday Bargain item of about two

I WE thousand pairs 01 welltailored perfectly fitting and
stylish trousers This is the uindup of our recent

purchase from a wellknown maker but best of all is ihe
addition of hundred ol pairs of odd irousits from > uils
that were priced at 10 to SIS making this the biggest and
best sale of trousers announced in a year or more

Materials are excellent winterweight worsteds blue and
black thibcls and allwool cassimeres All neat new and-

y desirable patterns styles are those now in favor values up-

to 5350

All Sizes for Men and oullis Every Waist Measure
I

Irom 28 to 51

tl 10P Ot I rMP RtI I

Ask or S H II Green TradillU SlamplJ Wc Give Them
I

l

o-

tL Kdiife TTM nu
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